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LadiesIS^eMoneyndKeepin
.- Style by Reading McCall s

Magazine and Ustng McCall Pattenw
McCiB,»M»i«,i»,wl '

lii'ip rou ilrt
ishly »t » iiHxIerato
<.xjx.-n.se »»' kcopiutf
you posirii ou the
latest faahlOBI gj
clothci aud bata. W

'll C'd' 1.
aluablo Infon

.,n iill liome
sonat mauers. Only
Uk n yoar, Inclodini
a frce paUOTl
scribo todar <>r *>end
f -r freo sami'le coj>y.

McCall Patt,.-» «ill cnaMo jou tonake n >f r

owi boBM. wltb rouown Imnds fl 'ihinul ;r
yoonelf and eliUclren wblch wlll

aml flt itk'.none liiKl.cr lhan 15
-, u,| f.r Rree i'atteru tataloguc. V

w. wji c. Ymi fu. Pr«~t..tot gju»*w*;MrlPtloU amonf votir fri'iifls. Sprul for froo

rremlun fatttogue andCart Prlae Ojtor.
m BcCau amrm. 239 ** 249 w«i 37* fc, hevwa

KTEAMER8

Norfolk andWashington
SteamboatCo.

1..-rv day Inttae jrea* for Fort Mon-
roe,Norfolk.NewportNewi and pointi
¦outh.rla mperb, |.owcrrii!;sleel palacf
sti'inaii-.
Lrare Waahiaftoii,«.4Bp. m.|
Leave Al.v.in<lri:t 7.(*J p. m.

.\ ri\ ¦¦ I':. Moiiroc-; T.oo.i. m.

Vl. s'oWblh - 00 a. m.
Arrlve PorUmonth 8.00a, m.
I,.'.i\ ,¦ Portamouth S.00 p. m.
Loave Rorlblfc 6.00 i>. m.
].,-i\,- i'i. Monroe 7.00 :>. na.
Vrrive Alexandrla&» a ".

Arrivr Waahlnpton 7.00a.m.
t iroiwh.inectloM made at Horfolk

wlth rtJUmew of the Old Dprnlnlon
KtcaniNlii|irnin|»ny IbrNew ^> ork and

tantVantl Miner'a Steanwtatpa tei

BUow'rarii«'ki.tOfflc«,7»14thBtK.W.
llood BulUHng, Waahlngton, l>. «

Phone Maln ¦'¦.' '.
. , . ,,_..

Nevrnth mroet wharf. Pbone MalnSTOO.
*lpxanilria aiiarrfoot of Prineeatroet

VV. II. (M.l.AliAN.
npr! lyr (leneral Paaaenger Ageat

Maryland Oelaware and Vir-
ginia Railway Company.

BPUINO BCHEDULE.
Bteameraol thii lln« leave Alexaadrla

(..1 andafter M iy 16. IW0.
.. . ... v w i.-i >v Nn

wiili eare. Throojrh ratw and wiu 01

ladlni; laaued. ^k. v ,
.

Singlo Ihre to Baltlinorp, JiflO; roiunl
trlp. <Ci<io: alaterooraa, one irajr. ?1..i>-
M' !.': \'i;l>"N AOHIMES, Ageatt,

neron atreet

Colonial Beacri*
Thc most popular resort on the

Potomac River
Salt Water Bathing, Fishing and Crabbing

Steamer St, Johns
Saturday 6.30 p. m.
Sunday 9.30 a. m.

T7 DAILY ROUND TRIP 50.50
rare: season ticket j.oo

Reardon and Grimes Wharf.

Foot of Camcron Street.

SCHEDULE

&
Steamhoat Co.

F.tTVctivo M:iy :>. l»ltt

Steamer'CapitalCity."
i mre* llex«Mlri»»l«I>. '»¦ °" **oo-

div and Wedncsday far Parham i Polnt
and lower river landlnga. Betum eariy
WedlU'S I.i\ a'i.1 Fri.lav inornin- Leave
Hatuntav atfl a m> fo* Nomtnl and Intor-
mediale landlnga, Wtomlng Siuiday
aboui 5 p. 111.

Steamer "Wakefield.'*
,!,. Sunday.Tueaday andThuraday
m. fur Wlrt'awharfand all intor-

mcdiatr landlnga. ReturntngUavM\ irt s

wliarr at fi a. m. ttae Ibllowlng day aad
arriving al Uexandrta aboat » i>. n,

Reardon & Grimes, Agents,
Poot ofOameron stn-rt.

T.-l.-phoiu' So. 60. K14 1-vr

~TclT
Mutual Ice Company
Wholesale and Retail

Dealers in Ice.

Carload Lots and Country OrJeri a

Specialty.

Mico Water
Exeeptionally pure, dclioiously palata-

ble, elcar *» crystal.

OFFICE
Oameron ai (Jatoa rtiwtta, Alaxaadrit,

Bell Tclephone No. 51.
.iylJU

J,(>:iillM'Hu'!-'--u;\raiiteeil('l]errv Cough
Bemedj i<> cun< cough; Wt OOB'tBW
oryotir monej back, oeoause there'a

uo need. lt eures: i5o bottle.

^I^nitria <&azettt\
nmuaam tuwt andtri-wkkkly at

OAZETTE BUILDING, 310 and 312
PRINCE STREET.

[Xntarad attbe I'ostofflce of Aloxandna,
Vireinia. as second-olass matter.j

Tsauu: l>ailv~l y.-ar. $',.00; 6 mouthH,
«rj.Mi; 3 nioiiths, $1.25: 1 month,43 eeutH
i week. lOoeata. _M ,,

Trl-weekly.1 year. 83.00: 0 raonths
fUO: I inoiitlis, 7". oents; 1 month, 9
cciits. ,

.

"ontract adrerUaen wlll not l>o aiiowcJ
toexeeed tbeiripaceunleti theexeeaa
ll pald forattnuisientralos, and under
no elraumataiMM wlll tbey be al owod
to adrertlae other than their Icgiti-
mat<>business in thespace contracted

Kcsolutlons in mcmoriam, of tlianks.
trlbuteaofreapeet, reeolutlon* Mopteti
bv aocletiea or p.>r>>ons,nnless of pubufl
oonoern, will be prlntod In the papor
asadvertisements.

TIIK FORTRKK* MOXROE HORROR.
Tlie aecident at Fort Monroe, Thurs-

day, wlien the breeeh block of a 12-ineh
disappearing gun blew out, kil'.ing
eleven nmn, WM due, in tlie opinion
of army ordnanco experts, to tlie ac-

cidental pulling of tbfl firing lanyard
before the breeeh block was locked
securely and tbfl failure of a safety

to functkm properly,
Corporal John D. Humpliries, a

incinber of tlu- gun rrew of thr Sixty-
ninth Oompuy, Cua.st Artillcry, give.s
a frapbic ftory of tbfl exptoaion. "No
maii »-v«r aawa morflhorriblfl >if,'l>t.
¦ajd tbe corporal. "I was rangekeeper
and waaetanding by with tbetefophone
to rny ear receiring rangflfl, I wa« noj
paying attention to tbfl raen behind
tbe gun. The trumpet aounded and
tbe commaod was gtven to fire three
roundf. I beard tb« chlef of tbe breach
¦ay 'doae.' I beard Um ootomand in
battery, bul m.t tbe order to trip th«-
lever,
"Tbfl gun Wafl t'red. I aaw tbfl Baab

and fell tbe heat Xheo Bangeeetter
Ford Siiinncr. svlio was standing ncar

me, exclaimed, 'Qrea! Qcd, whal har
happened?' I looked and it aeemed t<>

be that ererythiug behind tbfl gun
WM BWflOl awa] It was a sighl tliat DO

ono couM dflflcribe. I oannot oow

comprebend it. it fairly paralyxed
niv aenaea and gave rae » abock from
whick I aball never recorer. Huroan
beinga and the powder truck were
blown backward as if tbey wew so

mucli litter, and tbe truck and breecb
were aftcrwanls found in the creek,
:;iK) yardu away.

i ran u> the reacue of tb« men

and saw tbe wholfl borrible apectacle.
Tlifif wew dflUched liroba, handa,
f, ,t and braina and poob ol blood, and
tbe men «rbo bed not been torn
aaunder were eron niore borrrbk to
bebold. One nraii i.arti.-ularly ap-
pealcd to roe. It wti privale Cfcad-
wick, a good fcllow and a ftne »ol«
dier. Hki eyefl bad been pul <>nt and
bb clothing was on ftre in many
placea. He prayed moal piteoualy
and begged toi bkl life. I ran to bim
and tried to Bxtinguhibfl the Bamei
willi niy hands, l.nt was iinal.lt' to do
io, and Snalry lecured ¦ canteen <.f
water and pul them .>nt. Tbfl poor
tellow managed t«> tireuntil be reacbed
the boapital, but death loon reliered
bim."

Corporal Iluniphrics was unwilling
to pul tbfl blamfl on anyonfl of bii
comradfls, l>ut h« expwad Um opinion
thal tbfl lafety pieoe «m ouf «»f order
or tbfl man who handled the lanyard
pulied it to*) quickly.

IIUBO AT A BALL GAMH.

Tbe festivities at Max Meadows, Va.

ycsttrtlay aftcrnoou, in eonnection with
the cornerstone laying by Masons of

Wythe eounty for a high srhool build-
ing were marred l«y a fatal shooting
affray.

At a baseball gamc in eonnection
with the exerctaoa of the eornoratone
laying, whicfa waa witnessed by thou-
sands of people from tho Mirrouoding
country, Kobert Hudson becsme
boister'ous and Coustable Gcorffl Alford
made an effort to arreat bim. Hudson
reebted, and another constable, K. A.
Walk. w.'iit to the assistance of his
brother oflicer. A general mclee fol-
lowed, in wbich Robtrt Hudson was

.sliot through the heart and instantly
killed; Broeel Hudson, agsd 19, son of
Kobert Hudson, whowenttohisfather's
aid. was sliot through the abdomen,
and Constable Walk was thot tbrougb
the arm.
Walk fired four tiines, two ahotl

striking the eldcr Hudson, a third hit-
ting young Hudson, and the fourtlj
passiiig through the officer's own arm.

Xo Other shots were fired.
Walk suirendered, and was taken to

tbe county jail at Wytheville.
TWO brotiwtl of Robert Hudson inet

siniilar deaths to that which hefell him
yosti lday. Charles Hudson was killed
.omeyeoriagO at Max Meadows and
Riehard Hudson was killed at Coo-
burn, |Ya. Ernest Hudson may rc-

cover.

Airii>E3iTi.v kilITed.
Benjaniin T. Stnith. the sixteen-year-

old son of Addisou T. Smith. private
secretary |0 Senator Heybum, of Idalio,
WM fatallyl sliot Ttnirsday aftemooti at

Mount Hollv, near t\-lonia! Beach. by
tbe a.vidental diifharge -Of . ritle and
died three boun bUer. Young Snnth
and his bfOthec Walter were standmg
Ofl the pier with their ritles. examining
thero, whOD several girl friends ap-
proached. A> the boya looked up to
bOW tOthfl girls one of the ritle* «*l

dtscbarged and Benjaniin fell to to the
deck. The oall entered | his ngbt
tmnple. Medieal attention was sum-

nioned, but young Smith died without
nig consciousnes.s. The body

was taken to Colonial IfcftCfa in a

prhrate laanch and from thence 000-

vcyed to Washington. Young Snutli.
his mother, and vouiiyer brotber
Walter, and Mrs. .!. K. White, of

Washiugton, bad been at Mount Hollv
tiooe Monday, when they left Wash¬
ington for a sbort vacation.

Fairbanks-Morse Portable Engirie
HerebaPowerthatiialwayirfady. InveitigaU!

Just the engioe for Cotton Ginning, Grinding, Pea-
nut and Grain Thrcsning, Flooding or Drainage
Pumping. Sugar Cane Mills, Sawing or any serr-

ice where great and steady Power is

reqnired.
No eztra fuel to carry. No daneer from

fire, boiler exploslons or broken bridges. aa

with steam englnes. Slmple-powcrful-
reliable-economleal-and always ready to oe

takcn anywhere al a minute's notlce.
Slmple Hopper Cooltoe Jacket. Does away

with compllcated cooHngsyatemwithlareequan-
tltles ot water to drae arctind.tltiei 01 watar to drae arontw. . -

Tha Falrbanka-Mora* «n*lne wlll iIotoIop moro than r»tol hone nownr. Blpw ap«e<i an<> "J
ilmolathat it»hool<t lartTof/ear* with little wenr. All p»rt<, «n> actflwlhlr t-uUj aJJwitad and
liurehlnglibl" All ImproreWnta mad« on Kalrbankaftora* enfl ne. wlli flt a» »?«'!».».»:lnl«rchangt>abl(\
Mone engtne now Inwnrloe. Uadalnalza* from Sto»H. P.
dlatillat*. Other ti|M ot portable* madn ln ilm from 1 toB H.

|ft ManWoa thu publicatloo u4 wriu at ooea for oni n*w furubl. Kojit

rsto* on gMoline, keroaeneor

.ot* Ho. Fi. 1 - s
"

Fairbanks, Morse «$ Co. liSXS^J&SS^

THE IIANK*.
A total of 7,M"> national banks in

the I'nited States reS[K)iided to the call
of the CompitoDef of the Currency for

reports 09 their condition at tho doOB
of business oi» .lune 30 last. This :s an

increaae of 219 banks aince Juna 18,
1909. The reports in general show a

more favorable condition existing than
during the previotis year. Individual
depoaita incresaed 9888,689,616 during
the year; loani anddiscounts Increaaed
9894,276,670; total rcaouraea increaaed
9424,892,088; capital atock mcreaaed
952,668,078; aurpma and uther profita
increaaed 964,820,288, and rircuktioo
ioereaaed 984,820,288.
Tbe siuted aggregate of reaoureai

and liahilitics ii 19,896,624,697. Tha
perceiilagi- of legal rcs.-rvcs to depoMt-
a 21.22, and percentage ol tJepoaita of
caab on band, redempUon fond and
duefrom reaerve ageoU ii 24.44. The
grand aggregate capital stock, paid in
was 9989,667,114; aurpltta fnnd, *<i44,
867,482; undivided profita, ieai ex«

ponaea and taxea ptid, 9216,646,126;
national btnk notes outstandint: 9675,-
682,665, and individual depoaita, 96,
287,216,812. The total loana and dis-
couiitt were 96,480,169,187; United
States bondi to aeeure cireulation,
9683,990,000; booda, eecuritiee, etc,

981,719, and lawful inoncy re-

servc iubank. 9820,772.898.
EX-PHEMIEH >IAI KA HHOT.
Benor Antonio Ifaura, eratwblle

priroe minUter, waaabotatthe Francia
>tation at Ikicetona, Bpain, at 11:80
o'dock laal night Upon digbttng
from I train from Madrid a inan lired
tlme shots at the statesman. OtM

ironndicg him in tho leg. Maura's
wouiids are not aertoaa. The man was

arreated.
Senor Ifaura, irho baa been aoooeea-

ivcly ininislcr of justicc. ininistcr of
tbe intorior and prime minister, of
Bpain, bai been for yean tbe objed <»f
bitter bate on tbe parl of the eatreme
radical element In Bpain. Baveral at-

tempta bave been majde on his life. In

April, 1904, during King Alfonao'i visit
to Barcelona, when tbe monarcb was

accompanied by Benor Ifaura, the prc-
micf, the lattcr m atabbed by an an-

archiat and erai only aavod Irom daath
by the fact that h<- was we.iring a uni-
forni of \ety thick material. Two
weeka lator another attompt was made
to -lay him U hc was or, his way to the
capital.
A mutiny which nccessitated the

calling ont of troopa toqueJl it oocttired
at tbe Oarcel Modeh or peniteutiary of
Bpain, yeaterday. NVarly 8,000 pris-
onera t<.<,k parl in tbeoutoreaK, wnicn
wa> cruahed only after threfl boura' f-
forts bv tlie priflon orociala and tlie
inilitary. Tlie OUtbreak followed a

aeriea.of aererc meMureapul into ef-
feeJ i>y tlie directoc of the priaon,
Benor Navarro, when be found tliat,
contrary to tbe rtfulatiooa, many of
the priaonera wete aupplied with anna,
alconolk drinka and anarchial litera-
ture, Disripiinc practfcaUy had oeaaed
to exist.

Severe. penalties liavehecii ineted OUt
to the ringkadera, and tbe minkfter <>f
juatice lias ordered an mvestigation of
tlu- affair.

An automobile driven by kfai Lang
and carrying f<>ur little cbttdrea was

struek by a KakeShore trolley at Olean,
N. Y.. yestenlay. Irene Meder is dead
and Lina Heath ia dying from a frac-
tured akulL (larrettlb¦nan and Mariuii
Ball are badly hiirt.but will live. Lang
jis badly bruised and delirious. He had
taken tlie ehildien out for a ride.

Soreness of tbe BaueclflB, whether in-
ducod by violent flXflftaaea or injury, is
quickly relicve<l by the frce applieation
of Chaniberlain'fl J.iniment. This liir
ment is equally valuable for inu.seular
rlieunintisin, and always affords quiok
relief. Sold by W. F. Creighton and
Rieliard Gibson._

Refrigerator
Weather

The first cost is
the least, result is
what we give in
Refrigerators. We
can refer you to
users of the Eddy
and Baldwin Re¬
frigerators. O u r

satisfied custom-
ers speak for us.

M, Ruben & Sons*
601 KING STREET.

ONE BARREL

G,Wm. RAMSAY.

For Iced Tea
Use My 50c Mixed Tea.

It is BETTER
Than you can buy at 75c

elsewhere,
G. W. RAMSAY.

GINGER ALES.
Cliquot Club.
U. S. Club.
Beaufont.
Gasman's
Palmer's.

G. WM. RAMSAY.

New Potomac
Family
Roe

Herring.
50 Barrels

50 Halves
25 Quarters
100 Kits.

PRICE'S PACKING.
also 50 pails

HERRING ROE
90c each.

G. W. RAMSAY.

W. H. PECK
Payne and ueen Strects.

Dealer in Gro «s, Meats and
Prc, isions

WOOD and COAL
Spccialties: Lime, Ccmcnt,
Nails, Glassf ROOFING

BELL PHONE 192.
CAPITAL CITY 192.

FINANCIAL
Garpxeri.. Bocthk, M. 11. Hariaiw

President Vice I'resident

First National Bank
Al.KXAXPRIA, Va.

Dcsignatcd Depository of the
United Statcs.

CAPITAL.8100,000
SURPLUS AND INDIVIDED
PROFITB.$1,0.000

Direetors:
G. L. BOOTHB, M. B. HABLOW,
<; K. W'ARFIELD, J. P. -VTIH.
WALTKK ROBERT8, U. BAF.R. JR.,

FItAXI "ISL. SV'""-

kstabmsiied i&£.

Burke & Herbert
Modernly equipped for bauking in

iiv various braacbea.
Depoaitea reeeired aubjecl to cbeck at

¦.Irtt OoUecttona made oai all point*.
Hlgh-gmdr itiwstmi-m >¦, ,-iirities

bouirhtaBd aold.
.... _

L«tter«< <>r t'nilit And 1-orcign Ex-
ebaan Awnlabed.^
Ban Dopoatt Boyf-s for rent.

- ivings, Department iu wbicb in-
teraat is allowed ou deposiu.

50c ROMPERS
35c

Children's Rompers, all sizes and
all colors. Reduced from 50c to 35c.

$2 Matting Suit Cases at $1.25.

Pay half for any Trimmed Hat in
the store and some less than half.

Children's Lace Caps greatly re¬
duced.

Mennen's Borated Talcum Powder
10c a box.

Rosenfeld's
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

FOR RENT
527 N. Henry stre.-i. 10 50
380 Commerce atreel. > 56
328 Gommerce atreet . -s "0
421 8. Alfnd atreel. 7 60
810 Wilkesatreej. .'» (l"

505 Wilkea rtreet. 8 00

817 Princeatreet.822 50
1-20 \. Bt. Aaaphatreet. 18 oo
1128 Duke atreet... J,; 00
118 N. Bt Aaapfa atreel. 14 00
218 N. l'itt atreet... H 00
511 s. Renry atreel. 1" :,,)

Several Comfortable Houses for Sale.

HARRIE WHITE
REALTY, INSURANCE, BONDING.

Stop and Think Before You Buy That Car
Etemember wi-. your oa nitowa peoplo, atand baok of tbe eara we aell, makfni

all adjuatmenta and looking after tbe cara generally Un an Indefinlte pertod ot
tiine Bealdes In an "Overland,,jrou get almpllelty, durabtlity, eomfort and the
maatpopular ear In the wm-id. Phone tn and lel ua ibow you tiiis rnaaterpleee.

Myers Brothers, 115 N. Pitt Street

Our 1910aummerprteeaon Anthraette Ooal boea.efleetlvo afonday, May l.

Tbere baa aever been a tiine in tba htetory ofour buatneaa when wo folt that
we were able to glve better valuea In Anthraclte Ooal than are aaa tlns aaaaon, »s

wehave comuleted >»nr anaagementa to aecure ourentire auppljr from twoor
three ofthe rery beat oollieriea In the Antraelte region, and artll bavea coal which
Ii unlform In qualltj arell piepared, aml eoal that artll gHre far batte* reauua than
theaverago. , , ,

h bj our daatre to gree our trada tbe beat valuea that eaa he had. and we earn-

eetlj aolielt tbe orden ofour Meuda and euetotaeve,

W. A. SMOOT e\ CO., INC.
BELL TELPIIOXE l!>and 57.
HOME TELEPIK >XE 152 and 57. ORDER OFFICE, N'o. BM KING yTREET

Your Watch Will
NeverKeepCor

rcct Timc
i( it need* cleanintf. Mo»t likely
that's the reaaon it haa been loainf
time lately. Step in and let u§

look it ovcr. We are experta in
watch repairintf. All our work
ia guaranteed. and our chartfef
are alway* the loweat.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET.

^
BELL PHONE 34*.

II ta Waist i Good Mcinl Rye Whisky ¦ -fc ittm~
WAKEFIELD RYE
ia what you want. Alao try aome of our fine Imported Winea and (Gin.

Lowenbach Bros.,
King- and Alfred Streata. Bota Phones.

Corner Klng and Royal StreeU

Capital $ 100,000. Surplus and protits $30,000.

United States Depositary. Depositary for the
state of Virginia.
Depositors afforded every facility for business,

security and accommodation.
Large and small accounts invited in both our

Commercial &, Savings Departments
on grounds of absolute safety and satisfaction.

OFFICERS
Judge C. E. Nicol, President.
Wm. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Ma/shall, Vice President.

T. C. Stttith, Vice President and Cashier.

Funds invested for our customers. Details care-
fully attended to for all. Call to see us.

Drafts issued on all parts of the world.
Interest paid at three per cent in our Savings

Departxnent.

ESTABLISHED 1870

THE RAMMEL CAFE
Offers ALL THE SUMMER DELICACiES

BOTH PHONES

Finest Table Wines, Clarets and Burgundies
all the Summer.

First National Bank
of Alexandria, Virginia

OFFICERS
G. L.JBOOTHE. Prctident GEO. E. WARFIELD. Caahier
M. B. HARLOW. Vice-Preaident J. J.GREEN. Aatiatant Caakier

DIRECTORS
GARDNER L. BOOTHE
BENOIT BAER. JR.
M B. HARLOW

GEO. E. WARFIELD
JAS. F. MUIR
WALTER ROBERTS

FRANCIS L. SMITH

RESOURCES
l.,.:iiisaiHl InvestinenlN, 18*4,483.80
1. s. Bonda. li-,,000.00
Banklng rfouae. RI2M.61
Due iVoni Bankaand Re-
t*rvc Agenta. rw.loi.4i

C&ah. 4i.:«J.OO
o PerOent, Puod. :t.4oo.oo

fl,?:-

LIABILITIES
tapiul.$100,000.00
Surplus and Profiu. UOJSOZ^l
ClreulaUon. w.tmoo
Keposits. »4-2,i<l».:tO
Otuer Liabilities. 1,410.01

fl/^W.W^S

Tbtflbask nitfa rtaaarpleeapttaifjad tmrplua, its adequate aquipmeot
and raellltlea. aolielta tbe aceounts of niamiilieturers, wholeHftlers. rotailers
and Indfridoala on tlie bcat terms consisteut with sound banking.

N'r, aeeount too fcafgs to be baadled satis&etorily; none too small to be

appreeiatcd.

For Rent
612 KingStreet.

Fine store room.

$37.50
319 Kintf strect.

Largfe store room.

$25.00
301 Cameron atrcet.

Store and dwellinf.
$25.00

1227 King atrcet.
9 room brick and bath.

$20.00
226 north Royal atreet.

6 roomi brick and bath.
$18.00

1011 Dukc atreet.
7 room brick.

For Rent
427 King Strect.

Second floor office roomi.

$15.00
427 King atreet.

Third floor ofTice room*.

$1400
1923 Duke atreet.

6 room frame and bath.

$1400
1101 Prince atreet.

7 room brick.
$12.00

312 iouth Henry atreet,
6 room frame.
$7.00

621 aouth Patrick atreet.
5 room frame.

$.700$15.00
Further particulars at my office.

JOHN D. NORMOYLE,
KING AND ROYAL STREETS

JOHN P. ROBISSON, OKO. 8. FRKXCH,
President. Kfloretarj.

ia Fertllizer and

MANVFACTORKRU OK

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Matenals and
Sulphuric Acid.

Aak your dealer for the Alexandrla
Fertlll/arandCtiemical Co.'s ProducUr.

Capacity: 504)00 tons per anniim.

Princesa Street and t'otomae .Kivsr
Wharf. AJerandrla, Virginla.

Otterburn Lithia and Matf-
nesia Springs

WATER
Greateat known Water for Dyapcp-

aia. Indifeation. Kidney and Liver
Troublea.
Leading Phyaioaru endorve it and tei-

tify to tta great merit.

Frank Warfield,
_Druggist._

WKKKTSD' TTCKETs.
Local week end ticketa Washlngton to

Somerset. Warrenton, Ilarrisonhuiy,Bluetnont and intermediate Htaticntt sold
on Kattmiay s aod Sundays. valid for re-
turn on Monday at very itm fares. wlll
beplat-edon aale by Southern Kailway
at VVaahington.D. C, l>cj;iniiiiig HATL'K-
I'AV. May >th. and continulng untlt
Ocfciber 2, inoluaivg.L. S. JBRVvrN, »eueral Agenfl


